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' Dark Seams for Flattery 

! SOLITA 
! NYLONS 
! $1.00 
4 First quality high twist'nylon Irf 

sheer 51 gauge, 15 denier. 
1 Sizes SV2 to 11, with lengths 
g for short, medium and tall gals. 
^ Newest spring shades. 

| I • Newest Spring Stylet 
• Quality Broadcloths 

f I • New Trims & Detailing 

You’ll be a harbinger of spring in one of these new blouses 
that are as ;aucy and gay as the first crocus. Lovely spring P 

g colors in a variety of newest styles. Sizes 32-38. 
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HENRY LOFFLIN, Mffr. — PHONE 8 
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Spell It T-i-r-k-e-e on Abe s Birthday 
The turkey industry of the United States suggests that it will 

be “altogether fitting and proper” to serve turkey spelled t-i-r-k-e-e 
on Lincoln’s birthday anniversary, February 12. The industry ap- 
proves this misspelling for one day because of historical evidence 
that Abraham Lincoln, as a boy, had difficulty spelling turkey cor- 
recently. Often as not he wrote tirkee, historians say. 

Peters, Pribils 
Buy Dailey Land— 

E. C. Weller & Associates of 
Atkinson report the sale at auc- 
tion of the Dailey Bros. 1,600- 
acre ranch southwest of O’Neill 
to Harry Peters and Pribil Bros., 
both of whom own land joining 
the Dailey place. 

The ranch was sold in two 
tracts. Mr. Peters paid $60 an 
acre for 320 acres and Pribil Bros, 
paid $32.75 per acre for 1,280 
acres. 

The auction also included live- 
stock and equipment, and drew a 

large crowd. Milk cows averaged 
i $170 to $175 per head, and 118 
Hereford cows sold for an aver- 
age of $151. Two quarter horses 
brought $136 and $150. 

Auctioneers were Ernie Weller 
and Dean Fleming. The sale was 
held Monday, January 24. 

Canadians Leave—- 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mitchell of 

Stratford, Ont., Can., left last 
Thursday for Oakland where they 
visited for a day with his cousin 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie Stevens They had visited 
with his uncle and his wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Grutsch since Mon- 
day, January 24. 

Dr. Edw. J. Norwood, OJD. 
Optometrist, 

from Crawford, Nebraska, 
will be in O'Neill on 

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 11 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
At the Hotel Golden 

Glasses Properly Fitted 
Eyes Scientifically 

Examined 
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Double SpinTubs m* 
Plus all these 

Two spinning tubs, one inside the wanted features: 
other, never let dirty water strain ^ Gyrafoam 

action 
back through clothes. That means Positive water 

you’ll never see dirt streaks nor V' Safety lid 

hall-clean clothes! 
dependability 

WM. KROTTER CO. 
Downtown and West O’Neill Stores 

“SERVING NORTH-CENTRAL NEBRASKA SINCE 1879” j 

Howard Gramlich in 
Ag Work 40 Years 

A career of more than 40 years 
in agricultural work came to an 
end Monday with the retirement 
of Howard J. Gramlich, director 
of agricultural development of 
the Chicago & North Western rail- 
way system. 

Eleven years ago, Gramlich 
came to the North Western to 
serve as general agricultural 
agent, working with widely var- 
ied agricultural interests through- 
out the nine states served by the 
railway. 

Previously he had been secre- 
tary of the American Shorthorn 
Breeders’ association for four 
years. Prior to 1938 he was a 
member of the staff of the Uni- 
versity of Nebraska’s department 
of animal husbandry for 24 years, 
serving as chairman of the de- 
partment for aU but the first two 
years. 

In the drought years of 1934 and 
1935, he served as government 
adviser in Washington, D.C., for 
the agricultural adjustment ad- 
ministration. As a student of agri- 
culture and all its phases, he has 
visited every state in the union as 
wrell as Canada, Great Britain, 
Holland, Belgium and France to 
study agricultural conditions. 

Gramlich has been a frequent 
Holt county visitor, both as a 

representative of the Nebraska 
college of agriculture and of the 
North Western. 

Mrs. Grady Hostess— 
Mrs. J. B. Grady entertained 

members of the Jeudi club at her 
home last Thursday evening fol- 
lowing dinner at the M&M cafe. 
Mrs. Dale Kersenbrock and Mrs. 
Winnie Barger had the high 
bridge scores. 

O’Neill News 
Mrs. P. B. Harty left Wednes- 

day for Los Angeles, Calif., where 
she will visit for three weeks with 
her sister, Miss Geraldine Cronin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Towle of 
Norfolk brought her mother, Mrs. 
Sophie Lashmett, to O’Neill Sun- 
day. They visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D DeBolt. Mrs. 
Lashmett remained for a longer 
visit at the home of her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
DeBolt. 

Mr and Mrs. John Donohoe 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Donohoe 
visited Miss Dorothy Donohoe last 
Thursday in Omaha. 

Monuments of lasting beauty 
made by skilled craftsmen of 
the J. F. Bloom Co. monu- 
ments from the factory to the 
wonsumer. — Emmet Crabb, O'- 
Neill, phone 139-J. 37tf 

S/Sgt. Donald Gibson of Lowry 
air force base, Denver, Colo., 
visited from Saturday until Mon- 
day evening at the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs Lloyd Gib- 
son. 

Mrs. Lee Spittler, Miss Roselee 
Spittler and Mrs. Charles Regan 
and son, Michael, all of Ewing, 
visited Monday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Grage 

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Sawyer 
and family of Ainsworth were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grenier 

Friends of St. Mary’s food sale, 
Saturday, Feb. 5, at Shelhamer’s 
Mkt., 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 40c 

The Pinochle club met Sunday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Grenier. Mrs. Robert 
Schulz had the high score, John 
Kersenbrock the low score and 
Luther Schulz won the traveling 
prize. 

MILLER THEATER 
— Atkinson — 

Fri.-Sat. Feb. 4-5 

_Col., b, WARmucoLDH S-...., 6UV MADISON 

sun.-Mon.-Tues. Feb. 6-7-8 

IVed.-Thurs. Feb. 9-10 
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Die Frontier Woman 

Family Fells Tree for Kicks 
®»' BLANCHE SPANN PEASE, Heme making Editor 

How many of you save the 
laundry labels from the articles 
which you purchase? Most reput- 
able articles these days have tags 
or labels attached, telling exactly 
how best to wash them. This goes 
for blankets, sheets, linens of all 
kinds, dresses, shirts, nylon, orlon 
and dacron shirts and dresses and 
various other articles. 

It pays to follow the directions 
which come with the article if 
you want it to retain its beauty, 
sheen or size. The manufacturers 
have found out for you the best 
way of doing these things and 
you’ll have better results if you 
do as they say. 

Have a special place to put 
these tags, perhaps an empty en- 

velope in your stationery box, or 
tuck them into an envelope in a 

cabinet drawer, or somewhere 
easily available when it comes 
time to launder them. 

These directions often tell you 
where to set your iron for the 
ironing stint, too, when ironing 
is necessary and it’s a very good 
thing to know. 

if you are putting curtains, 
slip covers, draperies, chenille 
spreads and rugs, and blankets m 
with the regular family wash, you 
shouldn’t. They deserve to be and 
should be laundered separately. 
Usually such things as hose, iaees, 
loosely woven woolens, knitted 
woolens, woolen socks and wash- 
able leather gloves should be hand 
washed. 

You’ll have better luck, bettor 
looking clothes and get more wear 
from them, if you take pains to 
wash them properly. 

— tfw — 

Obermire’s Have ‘Recipe’ 
for Idle Day— 

Stuart, Nebr. 
Dear Friends: 

What did you do the day after 
Christmas? No, we didn’t sit 
around and relax! We are a busy 
family and our relaxation usual- 
ly consists of being up and doing 
something different. 

The day after Christmas being 
Sunday, we started with mass for 
everyone, then a christening par- 
ty, at which our first grandchild 
was baptized. The proud grand- 
father and great-grandmother 
were her sponsors. 

Then home to dinner of left- 
over Christmas scraps when the 
question arose, like any Sunday, 
“What shall we do this after- 
noon?” Francis sugested for the 

10th time, “Cut down that bee 
tree.” 

Such a scurrying around to get 
things located. Dad asked Joe if 
he wanted to take the power saw. 
But Joe either felt very ambitious 
or too lazy to get the saw out of 
the basement, so they loaded the 
cne-man crosscut, the axe, and, 
of course, pail and dish pan in 
which to put the honey. 

Next those who wanted to go 
piled into the picknp and car. 
Besides Mom and Dad, there 
were Grandma, Brenda, John, 
Joe, Francis, Jim and Billie. 

We ladies stayed in the car, 
back so the tree wouldn’t hit us 
and it was like watching a silent 
movie. First they looked over the 
situation deciding which way they 
wanted the tree to fall. Dad grab- 
bed the saw and Jim helped make 
the first cut and Joe took the 
axe and how the chips flew from 
the first cut on the side the tree 
was to fall! Taking turns at saw 
and axe until Joe broke the han- 
dle of the axe. 

John was sawing and pulled the 
saw out, and Dad smelled the 
blade to determine if it were hon- 
ey he smelled. Then Jim touched 
the blade and decided it was 
sticky. 

Things were getting interesting 
and we could scarcely stay in the 
car. Joe went to get the tractor 
and down came the tree with a 
crash. 

Dad and John got down and 
looked into the hollow trunk. 
Out we scrambled to have a 

look, too. Dad reached in and 
pulled out a big piece of comb 
but it was empty. 

Jim started a fire so we would 
have smoke for those lively bees. 
Grandma, Billie and I kept warm 
piling wood on the fire. No one 
stood still for very long and there 
was much waving of arms to 
chase lively bees, then some one 
would jerk off a scarf and ask 
some one to find a bee or bees in 
their hair. One crawled up Fran- 
cis’ pant leg and stung him, how 
he did jump around! 

All the honey couldn’t be reach- 
ed so they decided to cut the 
trunk again. Then it was decided 
not to go again with out the pow- 
er saw, energy was running low. 

The tractor was hooked on, ev- 
eryone suggesting a different j 
place and the tree rolled over. The 
larger branches were sawed off, j 

and Joe pulled them into a blow- 
out with the tractor. The chain 
broke, sometimes it wasn’t tied 
right and came loose, so everyone 
came in for their share of good 
natured ribbing. The last time the 
tree was rolled a branch came 
down on a tractor fender and bent 
it. The whole tree was in the 
blowout by the time we left, out 
of the way for this year’s having. 

Then came time to put out the 
fire. Dad carries a very short 
(both blade and handle) spade 
in the pickup which I got to put 
dirt on the coals. 

John, being in the army, was 
asked to show how to dig a fox 
hole. Fire covered, a quart of 
honey on hand, everyone agreed 
we had had a barrel of fun. We 
came home l\ungry to sit down to 
hot chocolate, sandwiches, jell-o 
and cake which Nola and Karen 
had ready for us. 

MRS. G. L. OBERMIRE 

Guests from Ainsworth— 
Mrs. Alma Eby and her grand- 

son, Howard Alberts, both of 
Ainsworth, spent the weekend at 
the home of her son and daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Eby. 

24 Present for 
Dorcas Meeting— 

Mrs. O. W. French entertained 
the Dorcas society of the Metho- 
dist church at her home Friday 
afternoon, January 28. At the 
meeting January 21, Mrs. J. La- 
Verne Jay had charge of the de- 
votions and lesson. There were 

24 ladies present. 
Mrs. C. W. Porter was in 

charge of the meeting and devo- 
tions January 28. Seventeen ladies 
were present. The Dorcas society 
will meet again Friday at the 
home of Mrs. Emmet Crabb. 
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NINTH ANNUAL SALE 
OF THE 

Holt County Aberdeen Angus 
Breeders’ Association 

AT THE 

O’NEILL LIVESTOCK MARKET 
O’NEILL, .NEBRASKA 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8th 
Show at 10:00 A.M. Sale Begins at 1:00 P.M. 

70 Head — 35 Bulls, 35 Females 

For Sale Catalog or Banquet Tickets Write 
BLAINE GARWOOD, Amelia, Sale Manager, or E. L. MINER, 

O’Neill, Nebr., Secretary-Treasurer 

Banquet Monday Evening, February 7th 
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3 CHUCK AAc Rors,RL0,N 
1 ROASTS JJJ STEAKS 

I BEEF to BOIL 

1 FRESH PORK STEAKS~ 
| MEATY SPARERIBS p 

BANNER PLUMP, JUICY, 96 Size ftftC / 1 

?3 Sliced BACON GRAPEFRUIT 10- OJ I 
1-LB. TENDER, YOUNG TEXAS 'hj ^ CARROTS 1 I 

COARSE or FINE GROUND -—— jT A. // 
^ Ring BOLOGNA ORANGES iS" ’' 43 /| ^ 33c LB. I FLORIDA JUICE 1% ft 6 I , 

^ • FROZEN FOODS • ORANGES DO® .II 
<>> naturipe --- 

Vy STRAWBERRIES DC Q I *AND WINESAP I | I K3 2 ff? 49c POTATOES APPLES 

in AQc 3-49c 

pv S“TE25c IU b 
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GOOCH'S 

“MACARONI* 
“SPAGHETTI 

> &lr $i.oo 
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/y Lcans _:— -Jii : : 1111 Mi' " 

SUGAR White Loaf FLOUR { IVVAILJ 
? 100-Lb. Bag 9.39 50-Lb. Bag 3.69 |, m A A 

y /-y?/•••/• rmrrm-rrrnrri < in m i mill _£*• 

; S wax mi m fab 2 »59| £ Iff 
/] VeL..AM£ww»..6U« WUHOUVE SOAP SBfl&gS- CASHMERE flooqurr lie h-i-jt-i ■ m 

■ C—C *—m m a m #/ #,.^,4, L l I ,4 « 4-4.J I *—WT- — ■* * < *■' ■ 1 UU A -V 

BUNNY ICE CREAM Any Flavor, Half-Gallon 89* 
PORK LIVER_Lb. 15c 
FRANKS_3 Lbs. $1.00 
LAMB ROAST_Lb. 39c 

Pure Ground— 

BEEF-3 Lbs. 85c 
LAMB STEAK_Lb. 49c 
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